Introducing Your MTC Bill
Customer Billing Address

Quick Bill Summary
Previous Bill Summary
POS Invoice – All billable items charged upfront including
but not limited to activation, Connection Fees,
Subscription Fees and Equipment access Fees.
POS Payment – This refers to the Total amount paid as on
the POS Invoice.
POS Balance Brought Forward - Amount brought forward
from the POS invoice including any payment made.
Previous Balance – Total amount owing from your
previous invoice.
Payment - Payments received from the previous month
will be displayed here.
Balance Brought Forward - Amount brought forward
from the previous invoice including any payment made.
Current Bill Details
Connection Fee - Is a once off charge paid for a new
contract.
Discounts - Refers to a discount applied to a product or
service.
Monthly Subscription - Refers to the total amount of
monthly recurring subscription charges.
Total Usage Charges - This reflects the month's usage
(Voice, SMS, Data, Content, Roaming and any other
charges). If you have subscribed for itemized
billing a breakdown of your usage for the current period
is provided as part of the invoice.
VAT - Value Added Tax
Total Current charges - This is a charge for the current
period and is due at the end of the following month.
Prepayment - An additional payment made during the
period to increase your available usage limit.
Post Paid Recharge - Refers to the total amount of
recharge vouchers topped up.
Total Due - Refers to the balance brought forward +total
current charges due.

Account Information:
Invoice Date - The date the invoice was generated
Invoice Period - Is the period in which the charges
incurred.
Due Date – Payment due date.
VAT No. – Business Subscriber VAT No.
Barcode – MTC invoice identifier (unique to each
invoice)

Due - Refers to the Previous Balance + Current
Charges that is due.
Due Date - Refers to the date this invoice must be
paid.

Banking Details – MTC banking details.

Important messages and reminders

Advertisement

Aging Details:
Category of unpaid customer invoices according to
date ranges.
Bill History - Displays the invoices amounts for the
last four bills on this account.
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Bill Header
Invoice Date – The last day of the cycle for this
invoice.
Account Nr - Is a unique number that identifies
the account.
Invoice Nr - Is an unique ID assigned to
invoice for this cycle.
Payment Method - Customer's preferred
method of payment.

Bill Footer
Advertisement – An image is displayed
Social Media Pages – Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram

Payment & Adjustment Schedule
Payment ID - Is an unique id assigned to a
customer's payment on their account.
Transaction Date - Refers the date on which
payment was processed.
Amount - The monetary value paid.
Total Payments - Is the total amount paid by the
customer on their invoice..
Pre-Payments - An additional payment made
during the period to increase your available usage
limit.
Advanced Payment ID – Payment done in
advance.
Direct Debit Payments - Is a payment made to
MTC via debit order with the customer's consent.
Penalty Fees - Refers to fees paid when a
customer fails to pay their invoice by the due date.
Adjustment ID - A manual adjustment made to a
customer's account.
Post- Paid Recharges - This refers to the total
amount of recharge vouchers topped up.
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Account Discounts
Discount For - Refers to the type of discount
active on the customers account (Generally given
to Business Customers)
Discounts - Refers to discount amount given per
type.
VAT - Value Added Tax
Total Discounts - Discount amount for the
discount type (Discount + VAT).
Total Customer Discounts - Total discount Issued
to the account

Overview of Lines
Service ID – Customer cell phone number.
Monthly Subscription Charges - The subscription
fee is a monthly fee that is billed on a perservice-plan basis.
Usage Charges - This reflects the month's usage
(Voice, SMS, Data, Content, Roaming and any
other charges). If you have subscribed
for itemized billing a breakdown of your usage
for the current period is provided as part of the
invoice.
Equipment Charges – Additional charge paid on
equipment.
Other Charges – May occur in addition to the
agreed monthly subscription e.g. Penalty fees.
Adjustments - A manual adjustment made to a
customer's account.
Discounts - Refers to a discount applied to a
product or service.
VAT - Value Added Tax.
Total Charges – Is the total amount of charges
charged within the cycle.
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Supporting Schedule Activities
Supporting Schedule Activities - Displays all
chargeable items for a specific cell phone
number.
Deposit - Amount paid as a security measure by
foreign and CC customers.
SUL (Subscriber Usage Limit) – Requested
amount that the customer might use in addition
to their package allocated free units.
List of chargeable items associated with this cell
number specific for the service plan (Service and
Equipment plan subscription fees usage and
other charges)

Top Ups
Pre-Payments - An additional payment made
during the period to increase your available
usage limit.
Recharges – This refers to the amount of
recharge vouchers topped up.

Package Allowance
Package Allowance - Refers to the units the
customer receives on a monthly basis on the
package they are subscribed to.
Number of Units Received could be;
•Minutes
•SMS’s
•Data Bundles
Units Received - Units received on package.
Units Used - Units used from the monthly units
received.
Units Carried Forward - The remaining units
carried over to the next month specific to the
service plan.
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Supporting Schedule Activities
Device - Description of the equipment bought.
Established on - Date of contract agreement.
Amount Finance - The total purchase price
including VAT and interest.
Upfront Payment Amount - Optional Payment
made upfront at the time of purchase to reduce
the monthly installment.
Mid term Payment Amount - Any payment
made towards the phone plan in addition to your
monthly Installment.
Interest Adjustment - Reflects any changes in
interest.
Installments - Example: 4 of 24, the fourth
installment of 24 installment.
Balance remaining - The remaining installment
amount.
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